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REV. A. A. STOCKDALE
SPEAKS BEFORE T. C. A.

Large Crowd Hears Interesting
Views of Prominent

Clergyman.

Before one of the largest crowds
ever present at a T. C. A. meeting,
Rev. A. A. Stockdale ga e a very in-
teresting talk on current religious
topics at the Union yesterday. These
topics were questions previously
handed in by students.

The importance of the church was
one of the topics. He stated that the
church cannot afford to stand still, but
must be progressive, for it is just as
essential to keep up with the times in
religion as in other matters. The
church as an organization is just as
important to the moral and spiritua
world as the baseball clubs are to the
success of the modern baseball.

In answering the question, "Does a
man have to be a church-goer to be
a Christian?" the pastor said that any-
one who tries to lead a clean life and
do that which in his own judgment is
right, is a true Christian, no matter
what ideas he has of the church or
religious organizations.

His views on Sunday baseball were
particularly interesting. Being him-
self a baseball fan, he naturally could
sympathize with those that enjoyed
the game but had no opportunity to
attend at other times than Sunday.
If baseball were played on Sunday
simply for the love of the sport rather
than for financial gain, it certainly
should be allowed. This ideal condi-
tion could never be reached, however,
for managers of baseball clubs could
hardly be persuaded to put up a contri-
bution in place of the gate receipts.
This condition was the case of the
theatres. Provided the ticket office
was done away with, the theatres
should be allowed to run on Sunday.

PROM ELECTIONS.

Junior Prom Nominations Due-
Election Results at Dinner.

Nominations for the Junior Prom
are to be handed in by Friday, 10 P.
MA. The election ballots will be out
the early part of next week. The elec-
tion committee, composed of R. D.
Salisbury, chairman, L. F. Hamilton.
MI. Paris and T. J. Duffield, will an-
nounce the results of the election at
the annual Junior dinner, which
comes off on Tuesday, December 3, at
the Union.

JUNIOR BANQUET.

Tickets Sold at Cage Nov.
Good Speakers Promised.

25

Tile annual 1914 class dinner is to
be held in the dining room of the
Union on Tuesday, December 3. The
tickets are seventy-five cents and will
be on sale after November 23, at the
Cage. The speakers for the evening
have not all been decided upon, but a
number of excellent talks are prom-
ised.

The committee urges every man to
make a determined effort to be pres-
ent to help make the dinner a success,
and further requests that tickets be
secured as early as possible, in order
that an estimate can be obtained on
the number of plates required.

LEDERg. CROSSING GOLF LINKS
SATUR

IN N. E. I. C. A. A. RACE LAST

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT THE RUNNERS ARE: HARMON, DARTMOUTH;
BALL, DARTMOUTH; TABER, BROWN; BENSON, TECHNOLOGY;
x,.. Ad_ ^-. . ^t1 anIn

0i: OUTH.

CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM
LEAVES FOR ITHACA

Rousing Send-Off Given Runners
At Trinity Place Station

Last Night.

Albout two hundred loyal Techl-
noloy nwen gathered at the Tr-inity
Flace Station last night to gi*ve
(lie cress-coulltry tcam on tile way to
Ithaca a rousig send-off. The official
cheer leader, H. O. Glidden, and \\. R.
Mattson, the Senior Class President
were on hand to lead the cheering.
Coach Flank Kanaly and the follow-
ir,g seven men made the tiril: A. F
Nye, captain; R. E. Palmer. C. I-i. W\\ii-
kins, 1t. D. Bonney, C. S. Lee. MI. E.
Hill ard F. J. Wall.

After cheering all the members ot
the team Coach Kanaly said a few!
w'ords to the fellows. He said the{
team had had considerable hard luck
and many setbacks this year which
would b1e enough to discourage any
team. But the fellows, he said, had
liut in a lot of hard whork for this race
and are out to do their best. Tlis
team, from the showing made in the
time trials. is the fastest that has ever
represented the Institute and should
nake a good showing in the run Sat-
urday. As the train was pulling out
the crowd gave vent to its enthusiasm
in a succession of \Ve Are Happy and
regular MI. I. T.'s, withl the team look-
ing on from the car windows.

A cheer was also given for Benson,
the speedy Freshman, who is unable
to go on account of an i. C. A. A. A.
A. lruling which bars Freshmen filom
all contests. The Technology team
goes up to Ithaca to make a hard fight
for fourth place. They will have two
strong contenders for this place in
Brown and Pennsylvania, but have an
even chance of finishing ahead of
these two teams. The first three po-
sitions are conceded to Cornell, Har-
yard and Dartmouth, in the order
named, with Cornell easily the favor-
it,, for the chamnlionship.

UAI IIVIU I ANU uL'rY, uIn il-

MR. WHITING TALKS
TO CHEMICAL SOCIETY

"Development of an Electrolytic
Cell" Subject of Last Night's

Interesting Lecture.

1 ast: n:lht the Chemical Society had
;ts second ,'aotlhly neeting with IMr.
Jlslper Wihiltg. 5M. 1. T. '.89, as
':;cnl:ae:. -All t'it( mem-ers awent down
io see thte cross-colunt!y teamn off for
llhac:i, a nd after they Iald shlown their
n'hIusiasm in tils wvay tlihey vent

I1 ck lo heiar the interesting and very
in~stlrciit-e (TiSr;Fssol on tlle "Devel-
opillelnt of all flectrolytic Process."
CuNing to the delay the business meet-
ing wvas disl:ensed xvith, and Mir. \\'Whit-
ing started on an outline of the elec-
trolytic cells in use prior to the inll-
v\CiitiOin of the \\'hiting Electrolytic
Cell. He said that he was working
on a plrocess wlhi-ch required the elec-
trolysis of brine for the production of
caustic soda cmnlmercially, and as the
ordinary diallu'iam cell was unlsatis-
factory-. he vas forcetl to fill somine
substitute for it.

lIe first mentione(l some of the
faults of this diaphram cell. It is ma(le
ot cement, with a -poroius diaplhranl
or asbestos. \\'henever the level of
the brine ill one's side iecomles
greater than that ill the other, or
when one solution is more dense than
the other, there is diffusion and con-
sequent loss of efficiency through
secondary reactions. Through this
diaplranl the-gases evolved. hydrogen
and chiloine, pass and mingle, and on
one critical occasion such a mixture
was exploded by a ray of sunllight.
causing great damage.

Investigation proved that the Cast-
ner type of cell was a great improve-
ment. In this cell mercury is the
cathode. and receives the sodium to
form an amalgam, which periodically
flows into a decomposing chamber,
where the sodium reacts with water
to form the caustic soda desired. But

(Continued to Page 3.)

IMECHANIC ARTS CLUB
MEETING TONIGHT

Will Discuss Securing Section for
M. A. H. S.-Dorchester

Game Thanksgiving.

Tonilght the AIechanic Arts High
School Club of the Institute.will meet
loi' the Iirst time this year for a
smoker and card party. A series of
these entertainments are arranged
every year for the Mechanic Arts stu-
dents at Technology to preserve a so-
cial bond between them.

The principal business tonight will
be the discussion of the reservation of
a cheering section for Institute men
at the 'IThanksgiving Day football
game between the MAechanic Arts and
the Dorchester High schools at the
Dorchesler field in Dorchester.

For the meeting tonight there will
be a whist game, in vhich everyone
will take part. 'The highest and low-
est scores are to be presented withl
desirable Technology favors. These
card larties are always much enjoyed.
Following this refreshments will be
served and an all-round good time will
take place. In previous years club
members have volunteered as ente:-
tainers, and it is expected that the
same will be true tonight. The officers
of the club urge MAechanics men here
to attend tonight's smokcr, vwhich is
ef ee to the members of the organiza-
tion.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN.

Naval Architectural Society to
Have Dinner Nov. 26.

At a meeting of the Naval Archi-
tects yesterday noon a secretary and
a treasurer were electedl to take the
place of H-I. II. C'ady, who formerly
til!ed both positions. Owing to the

'worl, r11. Cady fo:ind it advisable to
resign, and the society realizing the
increasing demands of both positions
on a student's time. decided to choose
a niian for each office. The officers of
the society now are: President. J. P.
Constable, '13; Secretary. A. L. Todt,

14, and Treasurer, A. Hl. \Walbridge,
'I 14.

The first social function of the so-
c ety wvill be a dinner, to take place
November 26, at the U'nion. The
oflicers of the club urge every marn
in the course to attend.

ATHLETIC MEETING.

A meeting of the Athletic Associa-
tion has been called by President E.
B. Germain. to be held in the UJnion
this afternoon at 4.15 o'clock. There
is important business to be discussed,
and all members are requested to be
pies ont.

CALENDAR.

Friday, November 22. 1912.
4.10-Chess Club Mleeting-UTnion.
5.00-1-lockey Team Meets-Union.
5-6--Wrestling-Gym.
7.15-,--l. A. H. S. Club-U1nion.
10.00-.Junior Prom Ballots Due-

Cage.
Saturday, November 23, 1912.

3.00-Tech Show Lyric Competition
Closes.

Cross-Country Race-Ithaca.

I

PROM. COMdiMITTEE NOMINATIONS CLOSE AT 10 P. M. TODAY
1
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TIHE SQUARE DEAL.

EDITORIAL SUBJECT STONE & WEBSTER
GIVES WIDE SCOPE

"Distribution of Vacations" Next
Subject-Dule Monday at

Cage,

"Distribution of Vacations" will be
the next subject for the con-
testants tor the Pi Delta Epsilon edi-
torial prize. Tis editorial is due on
Monday, at 5 P. M., at the Cage, and
it the sixth subject to be written on
in this contest.

Following are the rules of the con-
test:

It is announced that the subject for
the next editorial of the Pi Delta
Epsilon Editorial Contest is an
optional one. Following are the rules
governing the contest:

1. All editorials must have the
name, class and address of its writer
on each page.

2. Each editorial must be addressed
to Pi Delta Epsilon Contest Commit-
tee and left at the Cage or in the up-
per TECH office by 5 o'clock of the
day on which it is due.

3. Each contestant must have writ-
ten on at least seventy-five per cent.
of the subjects to qualify, and more
credit will be allowed the contestant
who writes on all subjects.

4. Contestants shall use their own
judgment as to style and way of han-
dling each subject, but shall refer to

Fellows! How many of you have the editorial columns of THE TECH
at some time or other registered a for the proper length.

kick agains~~~~orthsoe protpelsro nkick against some professor oil in-, 5. Twvo subjects will be given out
structor whio you thought wvas "donStructo wo ou thou t was "do"l weekly during the first period of the
on you? Ninety per cent of you atl o ou inety ier cent of ou t contest, thle first of which will be due
lesat. Now then! How many of you on Tuesdays, and the second on Er-
have stopped to think what reason t hbgaenstleman in question whad feasor it days. The subject for the editorial
gentleman in question hand for takimdu on' usa ilb ulse
this imaginary position. Probably not due on' Tuesda will be publishedSaturday, and the second on Wednes-
10 lper cent. of yore Those 10 per, daY.
cent. of you found tlhat this imaginary 6. The information upon which edi
dislike was your own fatlt every time. ~ the i ation uo w tihed
You sub-consciously inew thtt the torials are based may be obtained
instructor had reason foi' disliking ' from any source.iostructon thae eadson foall disire i 7. The manuscript of the editorials
you, and the idea gradually grew tilu utbnetan rsn oda-
til Son were sure that you were dis- must be neat and present a good ap
liked heartilv. The actual facts of pearance.
the case would show thlat being
"dawn" on yo!l was lpobably the thling HOCKEY CANDIDATES,farthest from the inlstructor's mild. HOCKEY CANDDT
Fellows, let's not hear any more of
"Old So-and-So flunked me in a sub- Practice at Arena Today at 5 P.
ject. He's down, on mle." Whenever M.-Entire Arena Secured.
you are tempted to say anything of
tllis sort ijust stop) a moment and try 
to discovert what reason "Old So-and- All meil who are cut for the Hockey
So" has for failing youn. If vou anll- 'cam will r'eiiort at the Arena at 5 P.
alyze syour owvn plosition you will find M. todlay. The whole Arena has beenll
that you have not been doing the securedl for alln hlot. ills;i'ing noi-
w,)rl:. Vo- have beeln Ii'vnl to intelerference by oltsidle skaters. This
"bluff" through, and probably thought will he a great advantage. and it is
that you were "gettingt away with it" lolied that all candidates lill le oil

~ntil youuyor 't ,lot hand and readly for practice at the,
be lhonest with yourself and admit atoited time.

thlt you did nllOt (10 :a- te rit he Hlockey Team is one of tlhe
thing? No professor or instructor is 7osl imvertant athletic activities of I
"down" lon a fellow in the Institute. the Institutte. The se:tson hlast yeari

Th en are cosen it p-tIca'as especially sluccessfull. anld it is,
erch th loei e fain-li ent lhess an o1 ed that thle colin~l season will'

anonle of them farolmid codsidei it fant,11lOe just as good it not better. All'
leletith himo to allow personalities to e o a ossl do s are -men(li who canl possibly (lo so are re-/;retp int' hlis class room rnelations toqueste(l to comle oat and try out for-

iit t-e students est assumreltio tthe team. A number of last year's
ill thel stu ents, Rest-ll assured that team are black, but there is' a good

isqunar'e youeal. ad if lw a y .chance for anyone who will comne out,,
n '1'' or evl en toat f y o -eceive and try for l:ositions. as the intention

deo i e"F" yo probably is to hlave a second team and also a
~deseo~rve it. s~-crub teamn this year. All men who

have signified their intention of try-
NE\W TECHNIQUE EDITOR. ilg for the team and all men who de--

si, .io tr cut lhat have 1not yet so
Board Elects Owen as Faculty -t. Iw ill meet at the Ar-enla at P.

112c.uti^-- t .... X>lr . .... )I. le(i, vm
cwItUr to succeea wyman.

At a ineetilg of thle Technique
Board, Paul Barry Owen, 1914. was
elected to succeed Alfred T. Wyman
as Faculty editor of Toclhnique. 19 1.1.

Mr. W\ymnan was forced to resign. he-
ing over i) points after his recent elec-

tioll to the l)resiency of thle .Junio-

class. 'Mr. Owen wvas captain of his
class football team in his Preshlimalln
year. and the following, year reuderedl
good service on the tug-of-war. Th,_'
samne year l he was elected to the Tech-
nique Electoral Committee.

VOLUNTEERS FOR T. C. A. 

Tle 'T. C. A. would like mene in the
fti, ilim 1 to volunteer to give outside
i foirmal talks. Mlanny men are speak-
intg fow. Illt illee is nleed for manY
more. esl)ecially- for a tolk lieforie
somie boys at the Somei'ville Y. At. C.
A. oi 'l'uesday evening. December 17.
'ilhe T. C. A. calln LIse as many men
as will v-olutnteer', and thllose so desil-
jig are i-reqtuested to italk withl One

o;' the conmmittee: G. \V. Duncan or
F1. \'. Davis. stating thleir preferenlee
o' night and subject.

CHARLS3 A. STO4E, '88
RUSSELL ROBB, '85
ELIOT WADSWORTH, '91

JOHN W.

EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '8B
HENRY G. BRADLEE, '91
DWIGHT P. ROBINSON '92

HALLOWELL

Securities of Public Service Corporations
Under the Management of our' Organization

STONE & WEBSTER
Management Association
GENERAL, ,ANA

t
GERit OF PUTIB-

IICO SERVICE CORPORATIONS

STONE & WEBSTER
Engineering Corporation

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS

Mcl/lO I ROW
College Shoes for College Men

238 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
I|~ ~CPPOSIIE YCLMi'S HOTEL

Guess I'll have to see "Good Old Burke
the Tailor" pretty soon.

That big brother of mine told me to be
sure to call on him at i8 School St., or to see
Tom Hayes at 843 Washington St., as soon
as I landed in Boston, and the bunch here tell
me that was good dope.

THE ADVANTAGES WE OFFER

Progressive methods, resources in excess of $97,000,
000, and two conveniently located, thoroughly mod-
ern bank buildings, combine to make the Old Colony

Trust Company the most desirable depository in

New England for both working and savings accounts.

Interest bearing accounts subject to check may be

opened either at Court Street or Temple Place, and
the two offices used interchangeably for the transac-
tion of your banking business.

OLD COLONY TRUST CO.

Main Office
COURT STREET

Branch Office
TEMPLE PLACE

The American Brass Company
ANSONIA BRASS & COPPER BRANCH

Ansonia, Connecticut
Manufacturers of

Bare and Insulated Copper Wire and Cable

Drawn Copper Rods, Bars and Strips.

Brass Sheets, Rods, Wire and Tubes.

Sole Manufacturers of

"TOBIN BRONZE"
(Trade Mark Registered)
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'CHAPTER OF THETA TAU GLASS SAND INDUSTRY
ESTABLISHED AT TECH HIGHLY SPECIALIZED

National Engineering Fraternity Many Plants in Mississippi Val-
Locates at 32 Westland ley Employed in Sand

Avenue. Purification.

Theta Tau, a national engineering, The preparation of glass sand hasfraternity, has recently been estab-1 become a hiliglly specialized business.
lished at the Institute. Thle fraternity and in the middle Mississippi Valley
has chapters at the Universitsy of Cal- fifteen or more thoroughly equipped
ifcrnia, Colorado School of Milnes, plants are at present employed. The
University of Kansas, MichiganSchooln materials used for glass sand in tlle
of Milles and the University of Min- TTlited States, according to the United
nesota. ee esalse hre t States Geological Survey, are mainlyIt has been established here to inibedded sandstones, and a completestrengthen the bond of friendship be- , ess of preparation includes

toveen the engineering men in the In-
·stitute, its scope being similar to auarrying. hreaking, crushing and
Alphia Kappa Kappa and Nu Sigma grinding illto comiponent grains
Nu i medical colleges and Phi Digelta seleeningz, washing, draining, drying:
Phi in law institutes and finall screening to various sizes.

They lhave located at 32 Westland Some beds of sandstone are so friable
.Avenue. and pure that only blasting down and

HEMI CA MEET N. _ slight crushing are necessary beforeCHntEMICAnL MEETING. tile sand is dried and screened. Mainy
Cofticuen fyom Page i.t lo i plants. however, wash their sand inthe efficiency of this cell is lowered jthe course of preparation, particularlyby the inability of thle sodiumn amal- tlose in Illinois. where hydraulicing

gam, vhich floats on thle mercury, to i; emuloyed to obtain sand from the
pass under thle diaphram whichll sep- quarries. Washing doubtless removes,
arates tlle electrolysis chamber from. even from high grade sand, consider-
the decomposition chamber. M:r. WVhit- able silica in suchl a fine state as to
ing found that he would not be per- Ie detrimental, as well as all aplpreci-
mnitted to use this patented cell, and able quantity of clay and other unde-
so he had to try some other type. sirable mpurities. 

One of the most promising types It is mistaken economy to neglect
Was one of his which circulated the tis important pllase of treatment on
mercury by the inductive effect of anl account of thle expense of installing
alternating current. But in this cell washers. for thle price of sand, and
it was found tlat alth ougll the mer- often its use or rejection, is affectedctmry circulated, the floating sodium ' the small percentage of inpuritytells ~ h s~hen lv(i small percentage of impurityamalgam remained perfectly quiet. !'t mar be washed away.
lechanical circulation of tile merclury, -

such as was used in the Solvay pr RUSSIAN GOLD FIELDS
cess, was thlen tried, but Mr. W;hiting 
found( that the conditions of flow were
so complex that thle efficiency of the Rank Fifth in the World's
alppl)aratus varied within very wvide Production.
limits, often being as low as 20 per
cent.inldg

Atrce nt.hs prvol Tle Russian Empire, including Si-
After describing these previoulsly ber ia was fifth in rank in the worldklnown types, iMr. Whiting outlined thle as a producer of gold in 1911. The

stelps that hle followed ill developing output is $24.865,000, vhicll is, 1ow-
his own type of cell. There is first ever, a derease of more tlan $10.-
the "beaker" stage, when the work is 000,000 compared wvith thle figures for
carried on in the laboratory, and thile !910. This decrease is due mainly to
chemistry of thle process is put on a lie shortage of vater in 191 in tlhe
solund basis. At this time the investi- p)lacer workings in Siberia. The 
gation of lprevious records is ilade to Russiani production of gold has been
seo v whether tile new idea is patent- genLerallyv increasing, anld a vast
able, and whether thle industry which r.lacer-gold field u nidoubtedly awaits
is to se the invention is flourishing rievelopmnent in north Siberia. al-
ernouh to pat a profit oi tile 'aoik though this develolplment may be long
done. Thell comes the second stage, lelaed
wleien small size(l models are imade. fn 11Te vallue of all the gold produced

thle case of his cell the wvork ill tle i ited States from 1792 to the[in the United Statesfrn7!2tth
first stage was so well done that a; end of 1911 is estimated at $3,358,463,-severe test showved that the cell hadi0 te ale of te silver at $1,629,)0;- the value of the silver at $l,'2?;an efficiency of over 96 per cent. Theni -72,000.

mel size o11 Ueltil ate C trtI'U. Uctea. aillU
after one of these has been made as
perflect as l)ossible, several are
grouped together to form a semni-comll-
mercial plant. If the wvork has been
well done in thlle first three stages this

JUNIOR COMPETITION.

The colllpctitionl for Assistant Bfusi-
a.' ss Mantager of Technique has bleenc

steI) does not plrove an imnsurillount- oleneed to all students ilaving enltered
able obstacle to the commlercial utili- witil 1914. or being registered wvith
zation of the invention. The final t(iis class. Thle ranking of candidates,
sltep, tile building of commercial iill be based on tile amioulit of adver-
planits. is bilut a growthil from tile l isiig turned ill between Novemlber
smnaller commercial unit. :lid aind Christmas vacaltiolln.

In the Whiting cell the "'eaker"' All enll interested in tile conlipeti-
stage was largely trying to find someni 'io will please see David T. Sither-
a'ore perfect means of circulatinig the: Idili( in tile Technique office between
mercury. A tank was arranged so 1. 30 and 5.30 o'clock .Monday or Fri-
that tile inlercury which covered the day. Information with regard to the
bottom could be (Irawil off very rapid- work and sign-pl) contracts will be
Iy aftelr it ihad received a certain per I given there.
cent. of sorliunl through the decompo,
sition of thle brine which lay over it.
After thle cell had been made so that
thle mercury and thle carbon electrode
were in the most efficient location, it
remained to suit the process to the
conditions imlposed by mechlanical and
commercial condlitions. In tlhis con
nection rMr. Whiting said that tlle
chenlist should call in the engineer.
for lmost chemnical processes are ten
per cent. idea and ninety per cent, de
vx-elopment. He-I very aptly illustrated
this point, and laid great stress on
the statement that the average chem
ist underestimates factors not purel?
chemnical.

After lie lihad outlined the priniciple
oif tile cell lie gave a very clear ex-
planatioll of how his colmmercial cell
works. Time after time lhe stopped
in his explanation to tell how this or
tilhat difficulty had been overcomie.

Tile eiighty or niniety men vwhio heard
the talk received it with great enthiusi-

1sm1. allnl expressed their appl)reciationl
a fter tihe talk by a sincere vote of
thanks. Thenl thle n1i1 had some
Untl refreshlments. and manlly slent all
httrtl or two ill tile Unioll having a
-ood time.

C. F. HOVEY & CO.
Men's Furnishings

Our Special
$1.50 Negligee Shirts $1.00

These Shirls in a l:arge assortimint of patterns and colors
-wh1ite ,rotuds with l tlue. I)laelk, lavender and( tan
stripes, liso color groun ds of btlue, gray, tail and
lavelder. At . ............................... .... $.00

Underwear
Merino Underwear-In white and( natural. in mediutm and

Fall 1m-iirht, per alllllent .............. $.,00 upwards

Bilbriggan Shirts and Drawers-In Fatll weight; per
garien i................................ $1.00 upwards

Balbriggan Union Suits-in Fall weigit, pei g']lelllt

$1.00 upwards

Half Hose
English Cashmere Half Hose--[i inetlitllm anl light

weigh t, Pel pail ............. .............. 5 0 c upwards

Silk Half Hose-With lisle soles in blaek and a g,,ood line
of colors, el pil ............0 c upwards

Accordion Ribbed Half Hose-In all the poptilar color
combiniations, per 1)ai'r.... ...... $1.00 upwards
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TEiR To BOSTON, MASS, NOVEMBER 22, 1912

THEATRE
Tonight at 8

Sat. at 2.tO

The Merry
.Widow

n sDlsn. n Daily 2 and 8
O tl oe a Tel Tremont I

Mr. John Craig Announce

MADAIME X
Prices 15e, 25c, 50c, 75c, 81.

Oewn Town Ticket Offnce-15 Winter Street

WI/HY NOT JOIIN THE;

* 2nd Company

Coast ArtillerV
CORPS

Mass. Volunteer Militia?
The South Armory is now fully equipped
with up-to-date Fire Control and Range
Finding equipment and guns will be in-
stalled the coming Winter. The workis
technical an:d should he interesting to
College men. ,Te days tour of duty at
the harbor forts.

Regularidrills at the Armory Monday
nights. Come and see us.

Albert L. Kendall (M. I. T.'94)
'Capt. Coast Artillery Corps M. V. tM.
Conumanding SecondC o i p a n y

'THE OLD CORNER"

BOOK STORE
(Incorporated)

Standard and New Books
:iMEDICAL AND SCIENTIPIC3 BOOKS

Subscription Received
for all English;and

American Periodicals
All Students Text Books

27 and 29 Bromfield Street
BOSTON, MASS.

All Goods Required by
Students at

502 BOYLSTON STREET
Drawing Instruments and Materials,

Fountain Pens

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS AND
NOTICES.

Faculty Notices, free.
Activities, 4c. per line.
Individuals, 1Oc. per line, 6 words to a line.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS-Give
your names to L. R. Talbot, T. C. A.
office.

TO LET-In a strictly private fam-
ily a front room with good board, 5
miles out from city, 20 minutes ride
from Sullivan Square; 5 cent fare;
near both steam and electrics. 145
Oliver street, Linden, Malden, Mass.

FOUND-A stickpin. Apply at the
Bursar's office, , (37-3t0

ROOM FOR RENT-Back room for
two men, large desk, steam heat, con-
tinuous hot water, two closets, three
windows; $5.00 per week. 88 St.
Botolph St. (Tues-Thurs-Sat)

FOUND-Slide rule and case, Pipe
case, Raincoat, Text-books, Umbrella,
Bunch of keys, 2 Stick pins, 2 Note
Books, 3 Watch Fobs, Fountain Pen,
Watch, 2 pairs of Rosary Beads, Fra-
ternity Pin. Apply at Bursar's office.

Dancing Parties every Wednesday
and Saturday evenings. Lundin Gym-
nasium, 44 St. Botolph street, Boston.
Refined patronage. (Tues-Fri)

LOST-A leather
note book. $1.00
Fowle, Cage.

FACULTY NOTICE.

Attention is called to the following
extract f. om the Rules of the Faculty:

"All marks of D incurred in the sec-
ond term must be removed not later
than the end of the following Novem-
ber. In case a mark of D is not re-

III II

ARROW
DONCH ESTER

Dress SHIRTS
The bosom
cannot bulge

$2 to $3

Cluett, Peabody & Co.
Makers

The Original

moved at this time, the student shall TECH BAI
be required to discontinue any de- 
pendent subjects which he is taking, Increased Bus
and can obtain a clear record only by
repeating the subject in which the D C O p I e y
was given." Bootblack -

A. L. MERRILL,
Secretary of the Faculty.

FACULTY NOTICE.

Candidates for Graduation.

October 28, 1912.
Notes in regard to status with ref-

erence to graduation have been sent
to fourth-year students. Any student
who has not received a note should
consult me if he expects to be a can.
didate for graduation in June, 1913.

A. L. MERRILL,
Secretary of the Faculty.

NOMINATIONS for the Junior Prom
Committee due at the Cage this even-
ing at 10 o'clock. Each nomination
must be signed by ten men of the
Junior Class. (Friday )

RBER SHOP
i3ness.8 Increased
ng Sterilized - -

q u a re
- Second Floor

HIeRRICI , COPLEY SQUARe

Choice Seats for all Theatres
Phone B. B. 232a

Ki v .Numbcr Cenncctin Pivc Phones

Students' used clothing and other
Dersonal effects bought by

K EP EE Z E , R
360 COLUMBUS AVENUE

(Near Dartmouth St.)
Highest prices paid for same.

R.E. 91G. Phone Wl itc or (ell
Open Evenings to 9 o'clock

Old Established Dining Room
Mrs. H. O. Hanson. Prop.

33 SAINT BOTOLPH STREET
covered loose lea LOST-Bank Book. Name, C. J
reward. IWalte BENNETT. Finder please leave a 21 Meal Ticket $4.50 14 Meal Ticket $3.50

(39-2t) 'Cage." 7 Dinners . . 2.50 7 Lun(hes . 1.10
Breakfasts 3re. 1 ur, hrerr Fc. Dire, 4Cc

Write Ideas for Moving Picture Plays!
! gJ [ CAN WRITE POTO PLAYS AND

I VJU EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY

We Will Show You How!
If you have i(leas---if ou canll think---w wvill show you the secrets of this fascinating new pro-

fession. Positively no experience or literary excellenice necessary. No 1' flowery laniguage " is
wanted.

The demand for pllotoplay!s is I)ractically lnlilmited. The big film manoifactlurels are "i'moving
heaven and earthi" in thieil' IttClllpts to get enouigli goo(d plots to supplyl tlhe ever increasing deimand.
They are offering $100, and mole, for single scenarios, or written ideas.

WXe have received many letters from the film manufacturers, such as VITAGRAPI-H, EDISON,
ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, iMP, RElX, RELIANCE, CHAMIPION, COMET'1T, MIIELIES. ;'T'C.,
urllging us to send photoplays to themn. We want more writers anid we'll gladly teach you the secrets
of success.

We are selling photoplays [written,'by people who "never before wrote a
line for publication.

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK.
FEE SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY OFFREE OUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK, - MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITIN 'I

Don't hesitate, Don't argue.
yo11 and your future.

NATIONAL AUTHOR.I
INSTITUTE

MAJESTIC
Matinees Wed. &

SHEUBERT R"THAS H U B E R T E vea. at 8.15
Wed. and sat. Matinees at 2.15

The Passing Show
of 1912

•~
C Euns fPens Mts

-for SveSV Occasion,- 
COLLINS FAIRBANKS COMPANY

_383 WASHINGTON STREET - BOSTON _

Classified Advertisements and Notices

Write now and learn whlat this new profession may Inealn for

S' I R. 688-1543 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY
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